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l':114. 
.... 1 .... 
F;::ic tors 1::rL.ich lLove a di rC3ct bo;:-"lring on the IT.taking of Lii;{�1 
, � ·.u-l �, __ j_ t:y cheese on the f arrr:.: 
1. FeaJ.thy cm.7s Unless a cou is ·7ell sh(._; rvi.11 n,Jt prodl ce 
r�orrnal rn-ill:, Good cheese cannot be ·11ade from ab1·or�nal 
ltlilk. Prolonged c.igesti ve c.isturbanccs,. gnrget may 1Je 
the cause of poor milk. 
2·. {; o o d feeds C ow s must have g a o d f e e d t o re}) r o cl u r:: e a 
high qu.a1ity of ri1j_lk. , Sweet and v·el1-cun�d clover, aJ.­
f··lfa and •.vild hay a:'1d the comi-non grai:cis w.1.ll -oroduce 
a fine flavor of milk. Musty hay, snailed sila3e, stale 
and ·JutriGd water fed t"o cmrn is Jl.ikely to y.n�oduce milk 
of undesira�le flavors, 
3. {;lean Covvs /' cow ·with dirty sict.es, thig0 :rn L udders, 
should be cleaned off before mi1king. n danp cloth may 
be used to wipe off the dirt. I� udders are ve�y soiled, 
clean them vith warm water and a clot�. Dirt that f8lls 
from t�e cow gives a �ad flavor to the milk and cheese and 
introduces bactei�ia t:1at produces foul mnelJ.ing gasses, 
4. The barns should l:Je .kent �§. of mall£.� It furi1is�1es 
a breeding place for flies and is source of bad odors 
which r ilk quickly absorts. Whitewashing st;::·11s, floOI'S 
and gutters will help to clean up th� b8rn, Lime may 
b scattered about the building. The barn should be 
1vell ventilated to helri keep the barn clean. Tho mill� r 
should be cleah. The milk should be taken in covered 
pails a�d not allowed to stqnd in the barn, �fter milk­
ing because it will absorb the odors. It should be put 
to cool with cover off to �ermit the quick escape of 
animal he at. 
5. ,�ar 1itarv Qtensils _\Vash the !'c.iJ.s in ;i12rm 1 I2te:r c.on.-
taining washing �owder. � �ood brush s�ould be uPed in-
stead of a r8g. Tiinse t�e �tensils in �ot wr.t3� to �e­
rn.ove, the ·N2sh w;::ter, a]l germs, to dry vesF-ieJs 0_·0.ickJ.y. 
IT'he Yes sc ls should then be plac cd in t 11e sun if 8'\J,j�-Y 
fr om t}1c dust. 
C}illBG� 
Use in tne diet. 
1, I'Teuf chat e 1 and C:re am cheese m.ne/i ch in }Jrot i en ai1d. fa-�. 
tage ��eese is rich in rotien. 
Cot-
2. llay be used in �lace of rreat, fish and eggs to a J_ar?e extento 
5. 
6. 
T� as i ly and qui ckJ.y pre1x1red. 
BlGnd.s 1rell �11ith r:.10��t foods because,rmil.k · . fl2vor a!l.d of a soft 
textur�. /\ 
J\ ake At tractive di shes tee ausc of tho c ol))r and sri cc. 
3est served nlain as S8lads or in eGnrtwilches. . " ' 
Combine wclJ. with olives, g�cenpcppcrs, pim��tos, pickles 
nuts, vcgct81les and nearly all fruits. 
A. 
-2-.;. 
Di l'PC ti ons fO:.."' makj_ng foundation soft chce�es/ . 
I. COTL\G� C}fG:CSn - skim 1:.1ilk chc0:...,e 
1, Use s-r eet skim milk because thro1�-;_gh the introduction 
of the lactic acid bacterL? the fermentation can be 
controlled and a bettor chccJe rusult. 
2. Heat milk to a temTicrature of ?O deBrces ?. to ?5 deg­
rees F. A._ hi ghc r t (:; :n.pc rat ur c wi J. l t ou gh en t �1.c curd, 
3. Add 2 tablespoonsful clc�n starter (suu� milk or butter­
�ilk) to cr�cry gBllon of milk to int�oducc lactic acid 
bacteria. 
4. Set the �ilk to curdle. 
5. · Cover 1Hith 8 clc2.n cloth to kcc_:.- out dirt and .. old the 
t c r:rp (; r ct ur e • 
6. Allow 12 to 24 hours for the milk to curdleo 
? • Cut the curd both vvays - using. 8. bread t oastcr or 
butc�cr knife makes a finer cheese. 
8. He at the. curd to sevuatc it from t.nc \\'hey, 85 degrees, 
to 90 degrees F. Too hig� o tem�erAtLro will mak' 
cheese tough and hard. 
9. Stir the curd gently while heating. 
10 •. Allov tc set until firm-45 to 60 minutes sfter it 
has rc2checl the right tern.�� ''Tc:�turc. 
11.· Drain the cheese 1 to 2 hour�. 
12 .. S2lt to toste, I to 1t ounces to 5 �ounds 01 curd, 
13. Cream may be mixed with t:e ch�eEc, 
14. M2ke up the cheese according to rcci�cs �ivqn. 
100 pounds of milk will m��e 15 to �O rounds of 
c o t top - c �1 e e s 8 • 
.. 7, ...  
1. Use fresh, cJ.can, sweet, whole milk. 
2. Measure out 10 quarts of milk. 
3. Heat milk to 70 degrees F, to ?2 degrees F. Too 
high.wil l make finished product g�cnular. 
{€,. Add. st8rtcr (cl·�:an sc)Ur mill� or ;rnttcrmilk) 1 to 2 
tablesyoons to every g2llon, 
5, Dissolve ,owdcrod 
cold water� 
rcnsiri J,_ si zo -- .:. �, 2 
6. hdd solution to milk. 
?, Cover milk vith clo th. 
of small 
@. Let �ilk stand for 12 to 18 hours until curd is 
coegulotcd firmly. 
in 
9. Fasten a ,iecc of un�lcached muslin tightly over the 
top of wash boiler. 
10. Carcfully·transfcr the curd with �s little bicaking 
as possible to the drajn cloth. 
11-. Le eve the curd to drain unLi E:;tur1x�d 3 to 4 hour;:3, 
12, Scrape the curd towar� th� ccnt2r of cloth �tin­
terv,ls to l astJn t�c craining. �ork tho cheese 
vri th l adlc. 
13. Fo ld the cloth into a tj_ght ball, 
14. Put on a heavy vvc i g:it for 1 hou1',, 
15, Drain curd unti]_ it a=·:rcars rather dried in com­
parison with fo�ner mushy condition. 
16. Salt to taste, 
1 7 • 1Vi ak e u r: th c ch -, � s c <i:l c c or di :ng t o r c c i �D c B c; iv en ,. 
. ( The c urd i s  handl ed  as dc s c r i�cd  i n  mak i ng Ne ufcha-
t e l  che e 2 e . The only di ffe r enc e i s  that the l e t t er  - i s  
not c ol o red ; · '-�!hi l c f or t::i.e .FimC; nt o c hs e s c , c �1c c s e  c ol or 
shouili d b e  adde d t o  the mi lk a t  the r n t e  o f  1- 1 6  ounc e ,  
o r  ab out t t e a.s:roonful t o  e c.ch t e n e;a.l l on s  o f  mi lk . Thi s 
wi ll  be e qual t o  fr om 6 t o  8 d r o�s f o r  e ach  �2 ll on c f  mi lk . 
The pime n t os ( re d  �e�Je r s ) a re Gr ound fi ne i n  a me at 
E�i nde r , and work�d i nt o  the c urd at the r at J  of one ounc e 
o f  )imG nt o · t o  e ach pound o f  c urd . .l �  smcll l amoun t of  c ay-
enne pe )pe r i s  al s o  a dcle d a t  the s ame t i . 1e . 
IV .  CLUB CHEESE 
Fi r s t  .remove thr; ri nd f r om ·,-1c l l  made cured  chedda r . 
' 1 
or  o r d i n a ry hard che e se , Sl i c e  t� i s  ch� e s e and run i t  
t hr ough a mo a t  �r i nde r . T o  e a ch r1 ound o f  cr oun 1 chod-
d ar chee se , add  ab out t ·r.1 0 ounc e s  of fre sh but t e r .  Mix 
t he che e se and but t e r  t ho r our;hly , and the n nm t he mix-
ture thr ough the me at  gri nde r t o  se cure  a homoge ne ous 
. � 
l'nl X v UTe , 
The che e se i s  r edy for  use  irrim cdi at c ly . I t  should 
12e  �ackB d  i n  sma l l  a i r  t i cht j �r s  or  cl a s s e s . C lub cbee se 
i s  ve ry nut r i t i octs and ,al a t abl e , 
- 5-
B .  re c i pe s f o r  t he use  o f  s o ft c hee s e  - mo r e  nut r i t i ous : 
1 a l at -b l e and att r ac t i ve me � l s  a s  2 r e s ul t , 
Che e s e S.a nctwi 8 he s 
1 1 b . che e s e  ·,r 
I . \ 1 ,1ny  use  2 c r e c1.m che e s e o r  .1 une r i  c an Fac t ory  
made c �1.ee  s e ) ( gr a t e  f i n e ) 
m2 d i um l')i c k l e  s 1 t s =-' . s al t  4 
1 Y) ime nt o 1 t s �') � pa :w i k a  -;� 4 
.!!:_ ,j O Z . o l i. ve s b r e ad 2 
Fut c he � s e , �i ck l e s , � i ment o e s  o l i v0 s , thru f o o d  
s a l t  n d  i- i a pr ika . Thi n  ·,vi th c re am , L i lk o r  v i nf f:c, r  . . 
t o � s te d  o r  p l r l n  but t e r e d  bre ad . 
c h o Y)JJc r , .1'.dd 
S 0w o ad on 
OJL i vc a nd Pi ne nt o - Che e s e  S cJ l ad or S c. ndrJi c h 
' c: d  c re ,. m  o r  Ye ufelb.o.t e l  · L!he e s e , cho:_;yJe d o l i ve s , r.nd �, irnc nt o s  
i n  . q� a l pa r t s . S a l t  t o  t a s t e  and  f o rm i nt o a r ol l  o r  �o -� . Cut 
tnt o s l i c e s  and se rve o n  l e t tuc e l e a ve s wi th Fr - n ch o r  may onna i se 
d .re s s i rj. g . 
C l ub S a ndwi ch · 
Be t re e n  t ir110 s 1 i c e s o f b re  ad  l) l a c e  le t t uc c v.Ji t h  a 1 i t t 1 s al ad 
d r e s s i n g or  s a l t  on  i t ,  t _e n a s l i c e  of  c he e s e , a n ·  f i:1al ly thi n 
s l i c e s  o f  d i l. l  Y)i ckJ. e s o r  a l i t t l e  c h o ,,,.,e c.. ,,·d ck l e . ;. 1 t e rn a t c  wi th 
l ave r o f  e r i s �  ba � on .  
T o a s t e  Che e se S ,  :ndvvi c h,;:; S 
Pl a i n  1Jre a d  and �:;u t t e r  z a 1.i.dvvi c he s  vi th f& i r ly t h i ck s l i c e s  of  
c he e s e b e t we e n  a re t o a s t e d
t 
and o n  �i c ni c s  or at  c ha f i ng d i sh s u�pc r s  
a re o f t e n· or o1vne d  i n  a ?') an i n  vhi ch b a c on ha s :)e e n  fr i e d � 
C he e s e and  Je l ly Sandwi ch 
S:1r e a d  s l i c e s  of  b re ad wi th l aye r  o f  c re am c he e s e , t he n  2 l :�ye :c 
o f  j e l ly - Pl a c e  ano the r la ye r o f  h r e a d  on t o �  t o  f o rm a 0 a �dwi c� . 
th e n  t o a s t . 
Che e s e - Da t e - }.\l·u t G an d1vj_ ch 
Se A s on c re am c h e e s e  wi t h  c h o pped d a t e s a nd nu t s  a n& s e r� 8  a s  
s a ndwi ch f i l l i ng f o r  gr ahaLl c r a cke r s . 
Chee s e  Pa s t e  f o r  Sa ndwi che s 
t c .  o f  t oma t o ke t c hu� 
2 t a :.: 1 e s ,...,, o o n  s c h  o T) r e d  }1 e c ans  
2 c he e s e s o r  �/3 ; :  
l t e a s . c on oni on j ui c � 
l t c a q-J_').{) om o f  s a lt 
. t t s , �� arrik a 
C r e am the c he e s e  a nd mix Mi t h  t he o t he r  i n �re d i e nt s . Sy re ad 
�e twe e n  thi n l y  cut sl i c e s  o f  b re a d . Thi s wi l l  m2ke s�ff i c i e n t  � a e te 
f o r  a:.:., out 24  o rd i na ry s � ndwi c he s .  
Che e s e  T o a s t  
1 c he e s e , o r  4 T . J./8 t s �  na r i.. . ..r, 
S l i c e  b r e ad. th in a n d  cut  i nt o  r ourd "')i r:: c e s  }'i th ";)i  s ·:; ui t c u ..:. t e r .. 
C r e am t he ehe e s e , a dd s a l t and  :;ay;ril<: a , s ·,·, re ad e ve nly on "hle · d ,  2-n<J 
b r own i n  ove n , 
- 5- - 6,,,. 
Frui t St u f fe d  �i th Che se  
�- c .  Neu fch2 t e 1 , ·c re am o r  c ot t a ge cl  e e s e  
2 T .  c re am o r  mi lk 
8 f i gs , �rune s o r  d a t e s  
�- t s . s � 1 t  
S t e aill fi gs f or 1 0  t o  1 5  mi �u te s , c o ok prune s 1 0  si nute s i n  
l � .: ,  o n  .j ui c e  a nd na t e  r .  Se G d  d. a te .::; . So ften  che,c S f"..:: wi :.h e re am or  
iid. ; K . ),.dd  s a  1 t ,  s tuff c e nte r s  o f  fr·lli t 1.Ji th che e se , I f  de s i  !'ed 
c� c � �e d  �e Rnu t s  ma y �e mixe d 1i th c he e s e . Se rve wi t� payonnai se 
. re s s i ng on l e t tuc e leave s . 
Che e s e a l l s  rol l e d  i n  cho�ped nut s  may be s e rve d on l e t tuc J 
l e ::� f  vd th sl i c e s  o f  pine · 1:)})le , pe 2.che s , c}1e lTi e s , or  c r i sp 2 :p)l e ,:) . 
C c�er wi th �ayonnai s e  o r  � oi l ed d re s s i ng . 
Che e se and Le t tuc e Srl ad 
3 l e ave s o f  l e t tuce  ( ch o pped ) 
l c he e s e  o r  · t 3�J1e S "') u  ons  
..L t ,_.. lt  2 .� . s a  '--'
1/8 t s . paprika 
1 (ix i n�r e di e rt s , r ol l  i nt o  b all s , and c ove � wi th t o a 0 te d �fe ad 
c rum 1- s • Se r v e �;1 l a±. n or on 1 e t tu c e 1 e ave s \ ,  i t }-. cir  e s s i n g . 
r; oma t o  snd  Che ese  Salad  
I.Tix wi th the, c he e s e  chopped :=iLne nt o s , c e l e ry , , ::rnd ol i ve s .  S 
Se a s on w tl-i S c: l t  2nd :na :rrlk2 . ' 7a ... h A.nd  renJ. ove ce nt r � T s  fr om fre sh,  
r:1ed i ur:1- s 2ed t ome t oe s , a nd fi ll th-2 c a vi ty Vii th . the :3 e a s onc d c re am 
cb ee s - . Se rve on  l e t tuc e l e a f ,·,i th Ba l. :Yl dre s .... L n g i 
ChB e se a nd ve gc tsble Sal ad 
Sl i c e  thi n s ome re e le d  t orn.2 t oe s c:m d cuc urn:Je r s � Hake 2 q_'-.lant i ty 
of c _ _  ee se bal l :--- ,  h� :::i�·') them on let tuc e he a :c t s  in the mi ddle of a fla -t", 
d i sh , and . ut l i t tle pil e s o f  c 1_;._c umbe T s  a11c1 t oLP. c. o e 3 al t e rn a t 2ly 
a r oni cl them . C ov-e r ,,ri th rnayonnsd se c"l.re s s i n g  or  e re · n. dre s s i ::1 g  • 
.,_: s t ori a  C8.lz:::id  
4 l a:rge fi gs 
1 t e as p o on l emon j ui ce  
1 c u_,J of  chee se , cre ome d 
8 J_a r :"se date s 
:t c .  aJ. ::1 0 11d s 
.Add the lemon .j ui c e  t o  the c l1.e e s em t) 2 1  t ·c o  t a s te , and oe at 
tho r oug}1ly .  i.�emove st one s fr om date s . 2-\. c;_d fi g s  and 2.lmond s , c hop­
p i ng a ll t o ge the r and , e at i ng t o  a sno oth p a s te . Add c�ee �e mix­
ture and mix we l l  t ogether , form i nt o mol��  or  b a ll s ,  and s e rve on 
l e t tuc e l e a ve s  wi th s al ad dre s s i n g  �ixed tl th an equ 2 l  quant i ty o f  
whi pped c re am .  ·Ma T 2s chino  che rr o e s  may l)e u s e d  i ns t e ad  o f  fi gs . 
- � -
t"1 - , -
Che e se Bon\r nns  
1 c .  Neufchat e l  or  c r e am c he e s e  
2 T .  o f  fieely cho�ped �imo nt o 
r1 a pr ik a 
} t s . s a lt 
1 2  Engli sl1 Vv"a lnut s 
?fix the c he e se  wc 1 1  wi th t�'lC L iment o ,  :1a11r i:<: s and s al t � 
Sh ape i nt o  sma ll  b all s . Fre s s  a ��l f o f  Engl i sh �alnut 
on e · c lj. s ide o f  chee se s . "i:� o l l  i n  c ho ::, Jx· d.  nut s .  �-iray be 
s e rved on let tuc e le af  as s a l ad �i th mayonn a i se  o�  t oiled  
ere  s i ng , 
C}_;_e e se  and .._ 1.rrl e  s 
1 "ix wi th one chee s e  12  date s ( see de d ancl c hopre d )  
�nd 1 t a bl e spo on o f  c horped �ec - n  nut s . 2e rve wi th thi n 
s li c e s  o f  go od  e at i ng a,�1 e s . Chi ll  and s e r ve on  c ri sp 
l e av0 s o f  l e t tuce wi th mayonna i se dre ss i n � .  
Che e se and P5 r s l ey Ea l l s  
Se � s on the che e se arld mold  i �t h  � all s ,  and  roll  in  
f ine lj ch opped � 2r sley . Se rve a s  ��rni sh or  o n  lettuc e  
l e  ave s i,vi t h  mayo nn a i se d_re;  s i nr; . 
Fr i d Er e ad wi th Ch� e s c 
Cut s t ale  b re ad  i n t o  t h i n  Di e c c s  and �ut t �o pi e c e s 
t oGe the r  wi th che e se be tween  t�cm. Di � i n  a mi xture o f  
D g� and mi lk a n d  fry i n  l ut t c r  o r  o the r fat . 
c:rn c s e  Sauc e 
1 c .  mi lk 
2 t a i : le s 7.1 o ons o f  fl our ' 
Fr om 1 t o  3 che e se s  
o r  fr om 4 t � l  sn o ons 
t o  1 cu�, . 
Sa l t  snd r e i-11>c r 
Thi c kcn  the mi lk wi th f l our .':\ nd 2 d ( c he l_; sc  j u : n, b f o r e  
se :t�i ng ,  s t i rri ng unt i l  me lt e d . 
Thi s s auce  may t c  used  i n  1!re 2d r . irng e re aFw d e �LS , t o  
=._1 our o ve 1' t o a s t , with mac ar o ni , r i c e , �.Vc l sh r ar c; l;;J i t ,  or f or 
iJ cv� i nR, w i th c r acke r s  s oal-,:ed i n  mi lk . 
11v-1· riki' nc B t +  e r  Ctnd 01� r:>e � e  on the F2rra lrxL l
c t i n  1 64 
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